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338 THE BUILDER.
been Waited by Sir W. Getl, wben subse- I Lyslcrates. The other anrhitorfrtrnt fragments } On the walls arc various bas-reliefs, many of
t|iM-ndy it was examined by Mr. Cockerel I, are, one of a Doric capital of one of the tbera not yet unpacked; and the end of ihc

atonic with Baron Mailer and with Mr. J. |

Voatcr, nowof Liverpool. These gentlemen dis-

• party wu formed it Athene for the purpose . nf the pronnos and postieu*. These parts of the I

building were not usually ornamented with tri-

glyphs, but were so in the building under notice.

It wenm to us, that I'jusanius , in speaking of

the beauty of the roof of this temple, referred

to the ficunaria, of which nix. different

varieties were discovered nnd figured in the

description of the temple bv Mr. Donaldson,

which form* part of the supplementary volume
of Stuurt** "Athens." They *

i columns of the peristyle, fragment* of tiles, room opposite the entrance Is occupied by the

j
an antefixa of beautiful design, nnd the cor* fragments of the monument, erected to cntn>

covered the existence of the sculpture, now responding orn .intent at the ridce, besides memo rate the conquest of Xanthue by llu-.

preserved in the British Museum, una in 1812, fragments of the metopes, from the porticos i pagus, previously ueacnoed. They are arranged
1

in the same positions, as they occupied in

the buildings with the exception of the pedi*

ments, nnd some of the figure* from the inter-

columns, which are necessarily placed on the

floor of the room. The lower range of ba*.

reliefs also, 9 placed loo high, and are would

much rather see it occupying its original pot:

tion. The centre of the room is occupied by

two immense tombs of the kind, which Sir

Charles Fellow-ps has likened to Gothic works.

They precisely resemble each other, being only

turoed different ways, so that we don't under'

stand why there should be two of them, lhey
stand on pedestals having a pannel at the end,

and' a simple cornice of fascia, enriched ovolu,

and fillet. Aoove this pedestal are bu*rrliefa,

apparently of good character, and above this a

curious arrangement of pannels, and pro-

jections very much resembling timber con*

•truetion, and the projections much remind-

ing us of the halving of the wall platet at

the angles of a roof. There are aiso some
projections in the form of hooks; or rather like

the catch which receives the latch of a com-

mon door." The roof "is in the form of a Ciotbic

arch, and with its ridgo, resembles the bottom

uf a vessel jpset. The " pediment" at the

ends has mutules, v+*hich are not found in the

pediments of Grecian buildings. Two lions*

deads project on each side from the curve of

the roof. Nearer to the door of the room. Is

the ** Harpy Tomb," and on each side the door

are examples of the two other varieties cf

monuments, which bear ao strong resemblance

of excavating, and delineating the precious

^vorks of art. The temple tens found to

Consist of six columus in front, with a range of

fifteen columns on each side, two more than in

the temple of Theieus* and was 125 feet in

length, «nd nearly -J7 fret in breadth. Tt \» con*

tiuervd to have been hypwtbral. The external

order is elevated upon three ateps.The temple is

peripteral, consisting of a prriitvle, pronao*, of Stuurt's "Athens." They were all h*»utiful,

hmos or cella, a apace between the naos and and two varieties were arranged in diamond
the npisthodomus, und theoplsthodomu* itself. ' forms. The orn&utcnt nf the crowning Cyma
The ipace is separated from the opisihodomus of the pediment is engraved in the title-pae*

by a wall, which has no opening; but in the side of the fourth part of the description of the

nail there is a door into the perislvle, the use Museum marbles ; it was of beautiful design,

ot which has occasioned some discussion. A I similar to that of the Erectlieum, and may be

similar door is found in the Temple of Theseus considered to shew an advance upon the

*H Athens. The structure does not stand east painted ornament nf the Parthenon. In sc-

um} west, as most temples do, but nearly north cord anee with the Grecian principle, the cyma
and south. The Doric columns uf the peri- was not continued along the Hunks, its position

Mylc were 3 feet? inches in diameter, and 19 being occupied by the antefixa*.

feet 6 inches in height. In the interior of the
J

The really valuable, portion of the Pliigalian

cell* were very curious columns of the Ionic marbles is the frieze. When discovered, it

order, tugetber with a single column of the I was much broken, und tho uniting of the

several pif*cej was a work of extreme dif-

ficulty, at last accomplished by Mr., now Sir

Kichard Westmacntt. It occupied the posi-

tion,-ul>ove the Ionic columns of the interior,

about 2£ t feet from the floor, add v. as attached

to (he wall by pins, the hole* of which may
still be obaerreo. These pins are considered

by Mr. Taylor Combr, the author of the de-

scription of the Museum marble*, to have been
of lead, similar pins being used in the fixing

Corinthian order, which, as it has hesn sup-

posed, occupied the position opposite the en.
* '•, trance, being an almost isolated instance of u
'\ central column intirecian architecture. There

r
t ;

is one other example at Pactum. Thh idea

;
'• of the position of the column i«, however,

'.- * fm formed upon the assumption that the temple

\/ ** * **'«s hypoplhral, « hich may not have been the

j ***„* case, and upon the fact that the space would
scarcely allow of two columns. 'J "he frieze

would thus ranee nmnd the four sides of the

cella, being common to both order*, and it is

an argument for the temple's being hyp<**thral,

that otherwise the sculpture would receive no
light. The Ionic columns project from the

walls f in a very singular manner, beiog at-

tached to the ends nf short walls, and ore

three-quarters nf a circle in plan. l*wo of

these wn]ls, at the further end, join the wall of

the cella obliquely, fur what reason does not i tion of the slabs, belonging to the former sub

seem clear. Engaged columns were not [ J<*ct t
was from right to left; that of the latter,

usually employed in 'Jreciun architecture, but

are found in the Kreclheum, and the Temple
of the Giants, at Agrigentum. The capitals

and bases of the columns are very singular,

so much so as to have led many to suppose, that

they u ere of a later date than other pwrta of

the fabric. It is rather 'difficult to describe

them, but a fragment of one of the capitals Is

in the collection, shewing that the volutes Mere

of friezes of term rotta. The positions of I U> the dwellings of the present lon&uiuuiu of

the slabs are ulntost a matter of eonjeciure, • Ask Minor.
though evidently some of them foliowe J in

j
We truii, that the increased accommodation

the order, in which they are now ranged. I in the new buildings will allow of the better

The subject of eleven of the *>lubs is, that arrangement of many purls of the collection,

which was so fertile a th**nie for Grecian } which have long needed it—the architectural

sculptors, the combat of the Centaurs and La- casts for example. We wish w* could see any

pithse ; and that on twelve of the slabs, is the
j
reason to hope for soine provision for tvuionnl

battle of the Greek* and Amazon*. Thedirec- | antiquities, which are us deserving of attention

as those of Greece or (tome, and are to b« had

for a small fraction .of the expense. k£. 11.

from left to right. The frieze of the Parthe- I

non is in low relief, representing the Puna-
|

thenaic procession in honour of Minerva, and
j

is wonderfully accurate in anatomyt and the
j

proportions of parts. But the I'higalian

frieze, though not io every respect correct, as

to the several parts of legs und arms, exhibits

a marvellous spirit and energy. Some of the

fiji urea are almost detached from the back
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joined at a right anple^ the capital facing all \
ground, and the whole are in violent action ;

ways; an extension nf the idea of the angular
j
the Centaurs are hurling rock* at their op-

capital in the temple on the Uissu*, and in those
of Minerva Polia*, and Krectheus. The con-
tinuous moulding of the volutes rose in a slight

curvature from one Volute to Uie other, and had.

not the usual abacus. The eye of the volute

was a separate piece, it was, however, of
stone, and not of any other material, as might
be supposed, and was fastened into the socket
by a plug. Id the fragment, one of these balls

is wanting.- The base is not le*s singular.
The small segment, forming the union between
the shaft and base, is here expended into a large
curve, so that the bases have great projection.

The banes hemselves have for their principal

moulding a large scotia, the section of the

whole being not unlike thai of the moulding,
immediately below the base of the order in the
inooumentof Lysicrates. The flutes arc more
like those of "the Doric than of the Ionic
order, being of slight depth ; they have

• narrow fillets between,, as sometimes seen
in tbe Doric. It is to be regretted, that the
museum possesses no other fragment nf this

singular order than the small one above alluded
to, which includes a portion of the flutes. The
Corinthian capital Is a atill greater losa, as

the examples of that order of Grecian origin
are- few :— it has now disappeared frnm the
ruins, but a capital bearing close resemblance
to this one, was fouod on the Acropolis of
Athens by Mr. In wood, and is now in the
collection of that gentleman. The discovery
of twocapiuU of similar description in these
particular localities, la a circumstance of some
interest, leading us to the inference, that they
were both designed by Ictinos. Tha*t at

Phigalia was much mutilated, but shewed a

lower range of ciulicoli, as in the monument of

ponents, and everywhere the ardour of strife

prevails amidst the dead and dying.
The marbles were purchased at Zante, in

1914, for the sum of b'0,000 dollars, rather

above la,O0O/., which had been previously of-

fered for them by Mr. Legh, one of the'dis.

covcrers, and they are now hardly Inferior in

value Io those other works of the age of Pericles

with which they were in origin so intimately

cnnnected„and aloiig with which^ they are now
united under one roof. E-. II.

THE FUTURE ARRANGEMENT OF THE
XANTJIIAN MARBLES.

Sinck our former notice of these interesting

fragments,* the question of ihelr future ar-

rangement, in the building now in progress, has

become a subject of consideration. In con-
sequence, a model has been prepared, we bt

lieve by Sir Kicbard Westmacott, shewing a

proposed arrangement, and we have beard, that

Sir Charles Fellowcs is about to prepare
another. The former model is now in tbe

central saloon of the Museum. Taking the

door to be the same size as that of the Elgin
room, 7 fr*l wide, we may venture to consider

the scale of the mode), one inch to the foot.

This makes the proposed room ?3 feet long,

40 feet wide, and 30 feet high. It is lighted

by a range of long windows, immediately
under the ceiling; tbe walls are shewn of it

light red granite, about three feet in height ' um tomb, wbro u» rri*u>t* ***«•

from the floor, being left for scagllola in imtta- \

cr*TX
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Ti ti -

i ii I
m«h*l»lT b«l«w tac rare* of a l*<At

tioo of bienna marble. 1 bis leaves the lower evidently aaiwend sevaMruetiT* ?>

part of the wall entirely free, except at the ends
W the room.

* Vide p. 3QI, «n/r.

" It !«-*(!• ui lo look onward, tbroagh tbr lonz <iiU of Unv,
with rtiutrrictl Sut eoaAaVat *-*u**ne*t tb*t trira** h»»

•till otber (!) »nd ttobJef work (*|J to «to. ib«n »»» »h« Ha«

ytt MWnipuM."—Sir John ItencAeCa *<Urtm tm Brituk
jtwvrtn r Io* ., is*i.

If the men of the present bge have taaen

great deal of trouble in sxatetuatWing gnats,

beetles, and all sorts of vermin— it csn, not*

withstanding, not be said, that they hare
bestowed equal care on any thing cooneHcd
with public miiitif, objects more grand, sub-

lime, worthy. Aud as wc would be iucliucd

ihioking bad of any gentleman, whose
gloves even, for instance, were conetenily

soiled or others* ise disorderly, th*T pcuu-

pletc chaos in which the huge network o(

©fir streets Is remaining, leaves ample room for

an analogous conclusion a* to tbe whole of our

Civic arrangements. It is, however, one of the

standing, and periodically returning items of

our periodicals, to dilute ou the number uf

streets, going by the tjetteric of King's or

Queen's, tbe scores which arc uanied after

Clurles (either T. or II ), and so on. There
our perodirals have slopped— and, therefore,

rather deserve the atvginu, which baa been

cast, at least, upon one of them, viz. " finding

fault' with every thing, w iibout stating any
thing to be done in ijeu thereof.'* Besides a

moat confusing aud perplex synouyny, the

very nomenclature of many streets is crr<riuou*

und unsystematic*!— in as much as

1st. 'two opjMnke rows of houses of the

same street bear dijfcrent names; fur .instance,

Cambridge terrace and Oxford-terrace, and

many other (even better) examples.

* A peculiar projection of tlmilar dewmpoon *as noticed

by Mr. iMrpbciia in the bulidioff* of MeViro. iimj tt avt

h*T« ftvaiatod to luppon a<r"swniog, ureicbeJ at tbe i-ic vt
•*—

» «iaitod (be grave of tbe J*-

tntnetimej Snd proyeeunsi 111 '

Uo«bic cburrb, Uo«e arbwb
re purpooa, wc micbt •»«

MM dtttculty to underatsiHtioa;, did Wc So< know Sow fir.

qurnU* a rbapsl »m sitacbed lo Um rbavcb, M waicb ail

otber Iran baa alnrc duappearH. Id aurb a raae Um Uaraa
arc lb^ oalr ertdeiicc, but a certaia oos, of tbe rooft wbkfa
rested upon ibcm.


